
TEXAS IN

TINY TYPE.

Mention of Many Ma-

jor and Minor Mat-

ters Material.

.trlloa .tinlnit Kntj.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 0. Assistant At

torHey Central Hill has filed In tho
fovftesnth district court quo warranto
jtrowtllnns analnst the Missouri, Kan
sat awl Texas Railroad eomimny of
Traas, MklHK for the appointment of

r lrr tor tho properly and the for-

feiture of the rharter or the railroad
company, for allseed violation of seo-Uo- n

5, article 10 of the state constltu-Uo- a.

which prohibits any railroad com-IMH- )'

from leMlng, purchasing or In

ty other maimer obtaining control of
any railway lino owned of having un-

der Its control n parallel or competing
Ho of railway; and for alleged viola-

tion of ILn charter obligations by
because, according to the

nllogetl statements of It own otlloers,
It Is InealvsHt and unable to pay Inter-c- t

or anointing expenses; and for al-

leged arnulsltiBii of parallel linen and
thus depriving the iteople of sections of

the state traversed by inch Hum of the
advantages of competition In freight
rat. s, whether the points sought to be

reached by the shipper lw St. or

othr northern or eastern polnU. New

Orloans. Galveston. Houston, I'ort
Worth. I)ai:s, or In some foreign
country.

The document Is Jongthy. It alleges

the company threatens to consolidate
the "Herman, Bhrcveport and Southern
road, a competing line, with Its own
rood; that defendant company, organ-

ised under and by virtue of the laws of

the state of Texas, has violated the
constitution In permitting Itself to be

consolidated with the Missouri, Kan-s- s

and Texas itallroad company, n

'orporntlon organised and existing un-

der the lawa of Texas, and has Injured

the public by directing the traffic to

tho line owned by this said Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Hallway company;

that It has Issued stocks and bonds for
purposes unauthorised; that It has vio-

lated Its charter obligations by Illegal
management; that a majority of the
Iward of directors residents of the
state of Texas are not bona fldo stock-hoWsr- sj

that It has purchased the n,

Houston and Henderson road.
Judge Smith will hear the oaso on

tho !4Ui InstauL

VhIHi JlrHil.

Bin Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8. Ww. Alex-

ander Andsrten Wallace, KITown as

Big foot Wallace, died at his home
noar Dsvlne about I o'clock Saturday
taorntng of pneumonia, aged Si year.
He was taken with a cold nlwut n

week ago, which developed Into the

fatal nines. Tho tidings reached this
city hy telephone mewwica and details

of Us closing hours are meager. He

was new married, but leave n

brother, All sender Wallace, whoso

home la at Uxlngton, Ky.
About the lost trip of the old veteran

was upon the occasion of tho Dallas

l"llr last October. He won very feeble
then, and those who sew IU realised
with wtow tint the sjnmws aerew

ifftjt dlthit wee net to be long
1 stayed.

Nm Claw.
151 raw, Tex.. Jan. 0. As yet there

la no elew that might lend to the Iden-

tity of the parties who held up the
north twuRd Mexican Central unseen-e- r

train six miles sooth of Juarez Sat-

urday night. The fear robbers ware un-

doubtedly Americas and it Is believed
that they are now safe on this side the
rltor!

The express contained a nam of mow-o- y

aggregating 110.000, and It Is believ-

ed that the robbers were after tint
A Wells-Knrg- o official not I Bed the III

laao officers of the attempted rookery
8d rertueated Utem to be ea the look-

out for the four men.

Our Camlly.
Houston. Tex.. Jan. A street ear

oat the llruaaer line ran over a hmh
named Armstroag ol ttruaaer, a mile
wast of the limits, on WasMagton
road. The body was badly crashed

aid mangled. The motorwaN, one of
the oldest and most careful lu the

of the rosspaay, saw the prostrate
form across the track, bat could not
atoa the ear aaUl the tore trucks had
IMused over It A pee ranees lad teste
that the hhmi had bee killed and then
llld cm the track. Armstroag ws a
(Winter and had a small (amity liv-

ing in liruaaer.

llHga OM4lt4l.
WMfe Hiiiag eotua from a halt on

the esjBWre at larts, Tex., a large sautl
liatls, (ally aiae laches Um and quite
Usoiy, ym found, it was killed and ex.
kIMUd by the ooUoa buyen.

The week of prayer was generally
obesrved throughout the state.

Amendments Aiprnrail.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 10. President W.

a Connor yesterday menilnii received
ft telegram (rem Attorney 0noral VI.

M. Orano notifying lilm that the
amendments to the charter at the Dal-

ian Terminal railway had m ap-

proved hy him oud Med with the sec-ritar- y

of state.
Tho tltlo of the road will In future

hp the Dalian, Fort Worth and Gulf
iBrrfl r,y company. At n meeting of the
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their old tho movement.

Hf IljrilfimltlMl.

Dallas, Tox., Jnn. 10. The 'small
Iron safe In Mr. Julian Capers' store on
Ux posit lun avenue, near the Santa Ie
railroad crossing, was blown open with
dynamite about 4 o'clock yesterday
morning.

Mr. Capers was awakened by the
and running to tho front of the

store with his pistol In hsnd, ho raH
three men emerging from the build-
ing. One the men, en Mr. Ca-Iter- s,

an oath and opened Are
on him. according to that gentleman,
which was promptly returned, though
Ineffectively. The robbers took
In flight
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Mabry

Austin,
o'clock yesterday ovonlns Cul-

berson received cablegram
Llsut Dwyer, commanding

Infantry, Mabry
at o'clock.

Governor Immediately wired
Allen Texarkana,
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W
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.inrsoiinl When
declared he promptly ten-
dered services Is
known, appointed
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Mabry, Texarltann,

-H- uman sympathy nothing
assuage overshadowing grief,
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pardon expres-

sion profound persornl
untimely

auLuiiitiON.
remains

Antonio, Tex., Jan. CnpU
H. I'ntterson, artillery,

musterlng-ou- t ofllccr Toxns,
received telegraphic

proceed without Clark
mustering

Texas volunteers, com-
mand stationed

Ilrown, Mcintosh,
Capt.

Patternm slated officially ho
would headquart-
ers regiment, assist-
ant, Llout Clough Overton,

work, it curront military
similar

relatlvo

Mabry. It Is believed com-
pany regular Infantry,

Houston,
clZ "aromT" i7t Z

regiment be
station stato,

permnjsnt

lehnrd

croppliiff potnt depaalts yesterday afternoon
valley hther.

brother

promotwl, Austin,

capital

remains

following

lllnggold,

of
those sons.

Above
lrtment oUucaUon sending senator, he
n0"8" Hirers children,

throughout advising

Austla. I" TT? e'"el,ry
Mesdowhrooh ZJl nnwny Barker. eaoltsl

Meadowbroek

UlslilbutJon amounting signs anchors,
Ml.m. columns, sickles, pillows

corresimaaiaK white geraniums

buildings

legislature chambers

ehasMhars

IrsUlaturi

appointed

Afterwards

Itoman hyacinths were abundant lu tho
ioral ottering.

The funeral took place nt the coke
resWene rm South IMgkth street, it
waa very largely attended, people earn-
ing In from the country town In hun-
dreds to iy their respects to the last
of the Coke line In McLennan county.

W. 8. settle ot New York and Mis
Louise, daughter of A. D. Ilrooks, oltrk
of the United States eourt at Paris,
Tex., wer married at the letter elty.

tlsdlr Hart,
Ikmham, Tux., Jan. C. At Duplex,

ten miles north ot this olty, a young
man named French Whlsenhunt set flro
to a Homan oandto while on his horse.
The fire frightened the animal and It
ran away, throwing the rider against
a tree frasturlng his skull and other,
wise brulslug him up. At last reports
he was In a erltlial condition and not
expected to live.

WHITG-HAintl- D onACLB.
rtulii over Tribe Thn! it

llehlnil the Time.
OentuHti

From tho Two llopubllos: As Is well
known to all who have looked Into the
matter carefully for Instance surh
mon as Lumhollx, Blarr and Bovllle
there nro In remote parts of Mexico
today to bo found portions of tribes
of Indians who nro practically as much
given to Idolatry, superstition and
witchcraft as wcro their forbear In tho
vanished yoars when tho gleaming ban-

ner ot Castile and Arngnn glanced amid
tho peaks nnd vnlloys ot Moxlco. an-

nouncing tho advent of a strongor race
and mora victorious faith. Tho other
tiny, whllo making a little trip over the
Interorcnnlc, that runs through so
muny plettiresquo Indian towns, I hap-

pened to meet In ono of theso vil-

lages a very Intelligent Indian, who
told me tho following. Whether It Is
true or not I do not know "I toll the
talo ns 'twas told to me." Ho said
that on tho northern slnpo of I'opo-ratept-

noar the foot, thero Is n largo
envo almost unknown to tho outsldo
world. In this envo lives an old whlto-halrc- d

Indian who Is tho ornclo ot n

small trlbo of Indians ln Hint vicinity,
whoso lnngungo Is unlike that of any
of thn neighboring jwns. This little
trlbo has novor bean conquered cither
by the Spaniards or by tho church, or
by tho modern government of tho re-

public. Tho Indians havo prosorved
all thslrotd customs nnd traditions un-

til this day, cud aro prnotlcally as they
worn 400 years ago, Ono of tho very
curious Institutions among thorn Is that
of tho ornclo, or seer, who dwells In
tho nbovn-montlon- envo nil nlono.
Ho Is nlwnys tho oldest nnd wlsoat
man ot the trlbo. Ho la looked upon
with tho same superstitious rovoronco
ns wcro the ornclos of Dodonn and
Dclphos In tbo boyhood of tho world.
In that envo aro prosorved rare gems
of curiously carved omeralds, such ns
the grant "Mnllnche" sent homo to
Spain; Idols ot gold and silver nnd
capper nnd alone, pearl necklaces from
the far-of- f Oulf of California, nnd
strange robes of feather work, of which
but very few examples are known to-

day outside the pnj;es of Snbagun, I'res-co- tt

nr Clavlgero. Thero nro nUo
rnngod In fitting order tho nnclont rods
of this strange people, of whom thu
old man Is tho high priest. Once a
mouth a commission ot tho oldest men
of tho trlbo visits tho cavo and ta!
with It, In the nnmo of the people, of-

ferings of fruit nnd flowura and oat-nbl- ea

nnd Inrenso In honor ot the gods
nnd tholr oraclo. Upon nil affair of
fmportnnco to tho trlbo this old man
Is consulted, nnd his Judgmonto nro
ns those of tho Medos nnd tho Persians.
I nskod whether It would bo posslblo
to visit him or not nnd wns told no
ono, not oven members of tho snmu
tribe, outsldo tho bnforo-montlon-

"commission," had ever soon tho Insldo
ot that strange nnd mysterious cavo.
My Informant told mo that nt n certain
point nil persons nre stopped hy n
guard and told that thoy can proceed
no further upon pain of doatli. And
this Is not a tnle of 400 years ago, but
of today. The trlbo nnd the cave nro
at the north side ot I'opoentoptl nnd ov-o- ry

Saturday In Atllxco member ot
this tribe nro at tho market to buy nnd
sell tholr simple necessities of life. It
Is enough to see them to renllzo nt
onco tho gront tllfferonoo between thorn
and tho other Mexican Indians who nro
to bo seen thoro nt that time. Not only
Is their style ut clothing very different,
but also their language.

Wlmt the fool Nnlil.

It wns whoro tho motor cars pnss In
n certain city. An old gontleman
nllghtod, nntl the conductor told him
to look out for tho other car. Tho
passenger did not understand him, and
turning around, askod: "What did you
snyT" Just then tho motor struck him
nntl knocked him without serious dnm-ng- o

toward the curb on tho oppoilto
side from which ho wnutod to go. As
ho got up, ho wns hoard to mutlor,
"1 wonder whnt tho fool said."

rtBFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

To woo n woman properly a roan
must first win her.

Lovo Is like a butterfly It was prob-
ably n lot mere comfortable when It

mi n worm.
llofore a girl Is 30 you can never tell

whether she is In love or her stomach
Is out ot order.

The average woman doesn't want
her husband to be Just; wlmt she wants
Is for him to love her.

A man without any religion at all
may not lis manly, but a woman with-
out any religion at all Isn't even femi-
nine.

If there are women who can make
a foal at every man, there are other
women who can make a man ot every
fool.

At the age of SI a man must be
cither engaged or married, or else the
women begin to wonder why ho does-
n't behave himself.

To be fascinating to a young man n
woman must never admit that abe Is
not In lovo; to be fascinating to an old
man she must never admit that she Is.

liefore a man falls In love he won-
ders hew a woman would suit him for
n wife; after he falls In love ho won-
ders how he would suit a womsn for
a husband

The best Imitation of a woman hur-
rying through some shopping In a

store Is a cat for about fire
minute after she haa lit with all four
feet on a hot stove by mistake. Now
Ywk Tress.

In China rfwlfo Is never seen by her
husband before marriage. In this
country soma wires seldom see their
husbands after marriage.

Pains and Aches
Of Rheumatism Make Countless

Thousands Suffer
' But tbli dlitsie it cored by Uood'i 8r.
sspsrtlts, which neutrslties tbs octd In th
blood. It you Lavs any cyrs-ji-

es el
rbeumstlim take flood's Baruparllla st
once and do not waits time and money on
unknown preparations. The rneslt. of
Hood's enriaparllls Is unquestioned mjAJti
record ot cures unequalled, ! v

Hood's S&rsaparilla
liAmtrlc! arteit Medtotno for rhunutlim.
Hood's Pills ursllllTrliiT5ewU.

A bli vlcld of both
proni end satisfaction
will result If you plant

FERRYS Seeds
Ttsff kit nlifufi th

Da net tcctut nnr tuUtl.
tut bar von I'prr-- -,

Hold I t Kit rtfUtm, Writ fur
m rHfrd Annul frr,
D.M.rCRRV A CO..Dtrolt.Mlch.

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
cnll n sen ot wheat," Is whnt was saU
by a lecturer sponklng ot Wcstorn Can-
ada. For particulars ns to routoi,
railway fnroB, etc., npply to Bu
pcrlntcndcnt of Immigration, Depart-
ment Interior, Ottnwn, Cnnnda, or tc
Cnpt, llarrctt, Houston, Toxns.
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100 serai,
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KRAUSenS' LIQUI0 EXII1ACT OF SMOKE.
Hid trnm blakorr wood, rhurwr, altaatr.
tattttr, kri mn lhn Ihanhl H.oJ lai
cirtal.r. 1-'- KIIAt'aKIt X IIUO., MIIUi, I'a.

FRUIT BERRY ETC
Write now for rntaloguo anj Information.

c.oHco i cl.Mi'a March lt
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